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T
hanks to the circumstances of its birth as a little
red dot in a not-always-friendly sea and, subse-
quently, the shock of Britain withdrawing its
security cover as it pulled back from east of the
Suez Canal, Singapore has always sought to meet
its sense of vulnerability by protecting itself
adequately. The emphasis has always been on
deterrence and an ability to hold off attacks from
more than one front. Spending on defence, thus,
has been amajor chunk of the annual outlays that
successive finance ministers have laid out. This
proportion had come down in recent years as the
region integrated swiftly and the Government
also turned to address other issues, including that
of an ageing population. Even so, one in five

dollarscontinued tobespentondefence.
This is entirely appropriate for the times, never

mind some voices that believe Singapore could
pare its defence spending further. The Asian
region is undergoing a scale of militarisation
without precedent and issues of territory and
national sovereignty are again gaining salience,
particularly in the South China Sea. While Singa-
pore is not a claimant state in the disputes, it is an
interestedparty that is fully consciousof its status
as a responsible Asean member and one that
depends on continued open access to the sea and
skies for its subsistence. It is also aware that in a
world where terrorism is coming to the forefront
as never before, security is emerging as the

paramountexistential concern inmanystates.
Tobeprepared, therefore, ismerely beingwise.

Carelessness is not an option. For this reason,
sustained defence spending is the sensible path
to follow. Because defence platforms, like doc-
trine, cannot be produced overnight. The invest-
ments in weaponry, maintenance, deployment
and training have to be made over years and,
sometimes, decades. Indeed, there is a strong
case to be argued that the Republic’s resolute
attempts to build up its military power in a credi-
bleandtransparentway,combinedwith itsproac-
tive diplomacy, helped it to avoid conflict with
othersandalsokeep terrorists atbay.
That besides, Singapore’s defence spending

should not be seen in isolation from its social and
other expenditure. It is only the successful
defence of sovereignty, free from unwanted
outside interference and unacceptable pressure,
that makes spending on education, health and
socialwelfarepossible. In theworld that is emerg-
ing, all sorts of threats are melding as geopolitics
mixeswithdeep-rooted instincts of tribalismand
conflict to produce a potent brew. That is why
calls to cut defence and raise social spending
represent a false dichotomy. A nation’s capacity
to repel threats is a form of insurance that none
canafford todowithout, ashistoryhas repeatedly
shown. Ultimately, Singapore is only as strong as
itswill todefend itself.

DavidChan

ForTheStraitsTimes

Conflict ispartofhuman
interaction.Political foes,business
rivalsandarchenemiesdisagree
andfightoneanotherbitterly
becauseofmutuallyexclusive
interests.Awin-winsituationis
sometimesnotpossible.Naturally,
onewill try to findoutmoreabout
theopponent topredictorpre-empt
hisaction.Thepurpose is to
strategiseandwin inazero-sum
game.
Evenpartnerswill face conflict,

although thesituation is very
different fromthat facedby foes.
Partnerswho sharemanysimilar
interests, goals andvaluescan
sometimes find themselves in
disagreement.
Differences anddisagreements

canoccurbetweenpartnersor
people in closeworking, social or
family relationships.Wecanall
recall experiencesof conflictwith a
bosswe respect, a colleaguewe like,
a close friendweconfide inora
familymemberwe love, or even
withapoliticianwesupport.
Whenpartners are in conflict, it is

constructive todo lesspolitical
strategisingandmore
perspective-taking–bywhich I
mean to considerhowthings
appear to theotherparty.

PERSPECTIVEMATTERS
Dependingonwherewe stand, the
viewofour living roomand the
things in it can lookverydifferent.
Just likeourperceptionof the
physicalworld, perspective
matters inour subjective
experienceof the socialworld.
The same facts canhavedifferent

meaningswhenseen from
differentperspectives. The
perspectiveeachpersonadopts
influenceswhat is considered
central orperipheral, obviousor
obscure, andevenpresentor
absent.
If someonehas a tunnel vision,

we try tooffer adifferent
perspective thathas amore
completeview.Sometimes, two
perspectivesmaybecompletely
opposite–but each is yet
completelyvalid indifferentways,
much like theviews fromopposite
sidesof a room.
Ifwedonotunderstanda

person’sperspective,what is very

meaningful andsensible tohim
may lookabsurd tous.But ifweare
going through the samesituation,
wemaybehave just like theperson
did, and think it is perfectlynormal
or the right thing todo.
So, reality iswhat things actually

are, but aperson’s reality iswhat
theperson thinksand feels it is,
given thecircumstances. The
person’s reality affects his actions.
Studies in thebehavioural

scienceshave shownthatwedon’t
see things as they are.We see
thingsasweare, andhowweare
affectedby theeventsor situation.
Wemake interpretations according
toourbeliefs andpast experiences
aboutourselves andothers.We
givemeanings to things in the
contextof thecircumstanceswe
liveor findourselves in.
Oncewehaveadopted a

perspective, it isdifficult to
suspendor change it. It is even
harder to takeanother’s
perspective that isdifferent from
ours.
This ismainlydue to thehuman

tendencycalled confirmatorybias.
Weseewhatweexpect to see.We
seekoutand interpret information
inaway thatwill likely confirmour
perspective.
So, the samedecision, event,

statementorpicture canmean
somethingverydifferent to
different individuals orgroups.
Andeveryone isoftenconvinced
thatheor she right.Many
misunderstandingscouldhave
beenavoided ifwehadasked:
“Whatelse could itmean?”
Ifwecan see thingsdifferently,

fromanotherperson’s perspective,
wecanhave fewer strong
disagreementsandmore
constructive responses to
contentious issues.At the
minimum,wewill bemorecareful
inwhatwesayordo inadifficult
situation toavoidescalating the
negatives.
Cansomeof thecomments and

positionson recent issues in
Singaporebenefit frommore
perspective-taking?
Consider thepolicyon the

tighteningof foreigner inflow, the
disciplinarysanctionsmetedout to
the staffhandling thehepatitisC
outbreakat theSingaporeGeneral
Hospital, or theactivitiesmarking
the first anniversaryof founding
primeministerLeeKuanYew’s
death.
On issues suchas these, canwe

suspendor getoutsideourown
perspectiveand try to see things
fromanother’sperspective?
Ifwecanandwhenwedo so,we

may findourownperspectivenot
as valid aswe thought.Or, at least, it
isnot theonly validone.Of course,
wemaystill holdon toour

perspective for good reasons. But
wearenowable toaddress the
differencesbetterbecausewe
understand theotherperspective.

MISTAKINGA PERSPECTIVE
Thereare twomainpitfalls to avoid
whenwe try to takeanother
person’sperspective.
The first is theoverconfidence

thatweare succeeding in seeing
things fromanotherperson’s
perspective, especiallywhenwe
honestly tried.
Recall the timewhenourpartner

wasdispleasedwithour gift and
doublyupset thatwedidnot try to
understandwhatheor shewants.
The fact iswedid try to takeour
partner’sperspective, but endedup
withamistakenone.
Researchhas found thatpeople

arehighly inaccuratewhen they
inferwhataperson is thinkingor
feelingbyobserving theperson’s
facial expressions andbehaviours.
More importantly, people are

overconfident that theyhave
managed toget theperson’s

perspective right, as shownby their
ownassessmentof their accuracy.
The secondpitfall is uncritically

treatinganotherperson’s
perspectiveas valid andusing it to
manage thedisagreement.When
theperspective isbasedon
mistakenassumptions, the
consequence is oftenamisleading
conclusionandmissing the real
issues.
For example, aperspectiveonan

incidentmayassume that a leader
hadaccess toa critical pieceof
informationwhenhemadea
decision.
If this assumption is factually

falsebutnot correctedor
questioned, thedisagreements
couldendupwith judgments about
integritywhen the real issuecould
be information flow.
It is politically correct to saywe

respectdifferentperspectives. It
takespersonal convictionand
political courage to state thepros
andconsof eachperspective,
especially thedegree towhich it
is validor invalid.

POSITIVEHABITS IN
PERSPECTIVE-TAKING
Inaddition to avoiding
overconfidenceanduncritical
acceptance,wecanadopt three
positivehabits in
perspective-taking.
First, be inclusive.Honestly

considerotherperspectives that
areverydifferent fromourown.
Whenwecompareopposing

perspectives,wemaydiscover
similarities.Whenwe find
differences,wecansee if their
different strengthsandweaknesses
cancompensateandcomplement
eachother.Drawingonboth
perspectives, anewandbetter
perspectivemayemerge.
Ironically, inclusivitymaybe

most importantwhen
disagreementsbetween
perspectivesarebasedonstrong
valuesandprinciples.Webelieve in
integrity, fairness,meritocracy,
racial and religiousharmony,
accountabilityand ruleof law.
Whenwevigorouslypursueour
ownperspectivedrivenbyoneof

thesevaluesorprinciples, could it
be that thepersonwehavea
disagreementwith ismotivatedby
someof theothervalues and
principles that are alsodear tous?
So,weshouldpayattention to

howavalueorprinciple is applied to
thespecific context, andconsider
howothervaluesandprinciples
maybe relevant.
Wecanalsobemindful thatwhen

ourperspective isdominatedbya
valueorprinciple,wemayendup
arguingorbehaving inawaythat is
notasvalued-basedorprincipledas
weshouldbe.
Second,be interactive.Studies

haveshowntrueempathydoesnot
comeaboutby just imaginingwhat
theperson isgoingthrough,no
matterhowhardwetry.
Weneedto interactwiththe

personbyaskingandlisteningto
findout theconcernsand
circumstancesasperceivedor
experiencedbytheperson.This
need for interactionapplies to close
familyandsocial relationships, but
also relationshipsbetween leaders
and followers.
When leaders and followers are

engaged innaturalistic interactions
–asopposed to contrivedones–
theyaremore likely to tell each
otherwhat they truly think, instead
ofwhat they thought theother
wants tohear.As a result, onecan
better appreciate another’s
concernsandcircumstances.
Over time,quality interactions

buildmutual trust, reciprocity
norms, social cohesionandeven
sharedvaluesbetween leadersand
followers.All thesewillmotivate
themto seethings fromeachother’s
perspective, and facilitateconflict
resolutionandcollaboration.
But theconverse is also true.

Whentrust is lowandwe takeeach
other’sperspective,wewill not like
whatwesee.Researchhas shown
that in such situations, seeing
things fromanother’sperspective
will polariseopposingviews
further and result inmoreconflict.
Finally, strike an intermediate

notebetweensubjectivity and
objectivity.To trulyempathisewith
anotherperson’sperspective, one
needs tobe affective inadopting
thatperspective–and this involves
emotionsandsubjectivity.But
empathymustbeaccompaniedby
some level of detachment to
maintainobjectivity in evaluating
issuesandperspectives.
Detachmentmeans theability to

stepbacktoseethebiggerpicture,
likewhenwezoomout inGoogle
Earthtoflyaroundwithavirtual
helicopterview.Whenwefly too
high,welosesightof important
detailsontheground.So,high-flyers
mustbesensitiveto theirquick
ascentas theyseekthehelicopter
view.
Theymustknowwhenandhowto

comecloserdowntoearth–tosee
whatmattersbelowthem.
Ifwecanbemore inclusive,

interactiveand intermediatewhen
wemanagedisagreements,many
differencesmayconverge.They
becomepathways towards
commonorcomplementarygoals.
Ifwe learn to see things from

another’sperspective andapply it
adequately,wearemore likely to
preventmisunderstandings, enable
constructiveconversations and
achievewin-win solutions.

• Thewriter is director of the
Behavioural Sciences Institute, Lee
KuanYewFellow andprofessor of
psychology at the Singapore
ManagementUniversity.
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Whenconflictsarise,understandinghowothersviewan issuecanbebeneficial. It helps tobe inclusiveand interactive.
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